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r -;«« th. Wuy .f L D.™“^ a^te^^KfS:iîK»îi!S; ssËSSSS-fts
epends. Should American cattle be imported ‘JohnMMer, Farmlngdale, L. !.. traded with a and^t'seeSfs*1 ail the ehanSes of the^ritish^wlnte^ 

to be slaughtered, even for export alone, it will 5K°vlyn dea,®.r* J?n,lst- 1879. for a cow, had beem rovëredTu^Mder^roît conolude that it
«.U1.1, h„. . urn*», te Z„ th. p„=. 5SA.SUM ÏXttÎ!
Canadian live stock, as they will have to com. rhü?et,8tabile’ bjUt she ?JS? sickened and died. After
pete with the poorer grades of American stock ^b,ed^ a°d ^the present the subie remains un- menUtU^U^g^i^ sultotoed^by^ut ’ ver?'f °f 
and sell for an equal price ; or else American ‘Mrs. P. Gregory, 12th street, Brooklyn, had two stuK^ate”cMh°e a&c^of an co t°th^ 
cattle, if allowed to come in, will supply the ruZ^r isra^tvhen1 vi5?LStable in the end of Feb- whatever, direct or indirect. But the best aiîthZri” 
entire number killed by such concerns as that ^n<lToth were destroyed,’ the stablè' hlinZ>afteï- Koloff^Rye’hner^Rou’fLafMse6^KlemingI’etcarIatih’

thi»rr * ‘"s •« "p tzrfiJ7“w” *=s y u?fts firs £4?“ P;
Canadian S„,„ „„ Sin'."» So^ ffhSSSKSEmS

not going to now aid them in this nefarious ‘Mr Addirk «„......M _ cattle, its constant extension in a stabTe o? S*
design^ thus injuring the good name of Canada yearehaTloIt ^hfZvIl c,;'“s<? an^fortwo
abroad. Looking at the question from a sani- lgcŒ ^ «*&> c^acT^f S
tary point of view our government ought at tlies^he’ecT^Mav0^?^ '? lre?hw£ws,- Some of ??ima>® with the sick on roads, pastures ins tomes'1 
o«. to prohibit American cattle Iron, pacing f' '■< Patrick MotS,'”J“."5 bÆà „'pT m" alifïï'te'SffiUd'biSa'^"
through Canadian territory a, heretolore, eacept K wïîTto Sb.îSbi SStRm ÆffiunSSS'î totE™,*!,1"!* J forth2 !S“f.Sj

that hare bee, d„l, rpr.r.nti.ed „ £ Kd'K'.^Ei S*"11 ?T %&ïïjÜXSS'j£SS?%F. ^Z

qnired by cattle arii.ing Enrop,. Tk, "*»
Americans have long been anxious to obtain free M*ny other similar cases could be cited ^brl®6 °,rff°?r months previously. Hay soiled by
access to the British market, such as is enjoyed In the face of this evidence how are we to peri^[and"p8^d^eJ^0e/t r̂ee»^er 
by Canadians, but have been denied for very Prevent our cattle being shipped in infected cars dTsea^dlmmah^lVnlsi! b/r, st"ck;, The flesh of 
good reasons. Failing in gaining access they wil1 -oner or later happen if we allow d thZt the coutoglon^^om^ttto
endeavored to have us also scheduled. If they American ®»ttie to enter, except after due feet distant.®K[ve?erinafrfstnito^Sc1^ 
now succeed in sending their cattle through the 1Ua[antine- vitality or the virus.
length and breadth of Canada, as now proposed Jhe aa“e authority writes that the infectious “There is much difference of opinion with regard 
by our government, our own herds will soon be nature of the manure is certain, and cites the strîir1iv«TnV^the virlis to resist ordinary de- 
diseased, and we will lose free access to the 0886 of Mrs" Power- Franklyn avenue, Brooklyn • exposure of an inflated ^lace “for” three lor fmr 
English market now worth $2,000,000 annually sto»^ *atf™b
to Canadian cattle growers. If Canadian cattle hc^ows was f'.und to be affect” with tong feve? adduced to wh^h °%r £and- instances can be 
were scheduled and had to be kUled on landing ZbfeTo^oJt A«tog1on wa! ^ being'pia^d^stobtos'm whichMck'cachai
our best bullocks would be worth $20 per head ^IXl/reari1'66" ,dr,aw? fro™ infected city stobl^’ thingsbein-ZZalf°itF m?,ntLS previous*y- Other 

»™ -cm-g. The ,1.,. ™ “ff 3™ ™
a r"”ld “,irel)' “™ “ » «n-

~ t= xx r:.T:; 
tzzzr ri
states in the American union, but by as innocent ?a rie^ZZS of lll-
a practice as the Canadian government now pro- S^es her present bovine lung pcstilerice In lto't a .. / P‘ ° place by buman beings, 
poses, it was scattered far and wide, not only Engiand’IZto' MelhoZîc16,!^y Mr‘ ,Boodle from the'tfrSf Têt a i ^ r th,? air the distance at whichpleuro pneumonia, but other diseases to be cfui^we^k n118/'’"^ pla’sue- aToI Mr.nRoodlc ® I s'Titkhhva,îvi,lg f''>n'litioZs.'',Vhe’autt!w 'haTs^a 

dreaded also, as the following extract, just cut f^df F F™ ï23°tfe ‘ban üfteln6'^and"1‘mttfercWCrt
from an American paper, declares averted i^happen^d howZhe d\n«er bad been intercommunVa'tf b‘ehf ayd in^the Absence of ali

»..b „=, c,„bA SV” Sîl

ErET1”' tsibst»ssLst si ajteswsaa « € tewwB&rsabsas* iEî?B"4?F F&sss ■» smp ^.tsatsaa».*bee- m
sSsSj? r“s -SoSiaivar -æ- -ss» sb™ ««.. b. ^
î1eon?r°thable hb?î auy sicknessISwm rêsulT 1.0 the aL/'unbV/ilUots of’ the hT” dr °k the thr°Ugh Cauada how can the manure be pre-Zder!pnJtf hteha?Jby aa atLXM ÛornbSa becomip« scattered a‘ times along
flowofhmnk1sKZoten;tireIvht/eSS S<l''7,'r,‘ cases the where infected stock Lv^TceThefore8them^alîd ^ ,rallway tracks wher®. frequently, Canadian 

again during convalescence. There is nuire dangZ? think! e ha7‘h^Z mrm!'l!v jmllm tlie C&tt ? *W 86611 Erazing. a»d how will it be dis-

BE

starts»s E^iiülliESri •
mtogto17ootnab1e?oZhtoto&dC!ttler(d.»m^nyoAere to tols fill'd‘Zmi ÏÏ,"1 »? pla^« had to take UP apd discuss. Farmers and live stock
“i,our7m|l|l'llt ;lme.onUlrd tlmymmaln illrmin™’ TW'VuV'iVf-VV'”' ' heriiTtlm3tVraM|Com hree,iera shonld everywhere raise their voice

*se M rsttwtsti. 'sE ^rasatorjnnset t ,le »d *.'  .. . k‘,w " '■M* i"”' "« I «WJtoteamiSRLtarjs I «“iîtï,r" '"rieJ a,meb
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